The mission of the Friends of Daley Ranch is to:

- Support the protection, maintenance, and restoration of the Daley Ranch Conservation Bank, native habitats and wildlife
- Promote education about the biological and historic value of Daley Ranch
- Encourage responsible recreational use consistent with conservation of native habitats and wildlife

Friends Of Daley Ranch Membership, Renewal and Donations

Friends of Daley Ranch is a 501c(3) non-profit, organization.

Your tax-deductible contribution will be acknowledged by mail.

Name:_______________________________________________  Phone:______________________________

Mailing Address: ______________________________________City/Zip____________________________

Email:_______________________________________________________

☐ Yes, email my newsletter

This is for ☐Membership ☐Building restoration ☐Other ______________________________________

☐New Member  ☐Continuing Member

☐$25 Student/Senior  ☐$50 Sponsor  ☐$100 Contributor  ☐$250 Corporate  ☐$500 Benefactor  ☐$1,000+ Lifetime

My primary interests are: ☐Conservation ☐Recorded History ☐Natural history ☐Hiking ☐Mountain biking

☐Equestrian Use  ☐Naturalist/Tracking ☐Other____________________________

Volunteer Opportunities: ☐Newsletter editor  ☐Fundraising  ☐Building Committee  ☐Education Committee

☐Recreation Committee  ☐Other:____________________________

Make check payable to Friends of Daley Ranch and mail to
PO Box 461173, Escondido CA 92046-1173

Volunteer Opportunities:
Contact Kathy Boyd at 760 839-4680 to volunteer for Bike Patrol, Horse Patrol, or Trail Maintenance

Hike Schedule
Visit our website at http://daleyranch.org/newsblog/ or
www.escondido.org/daley-ranch-hikes.aspx

Go Green
Email info@daleyranch.org with FODR in the subject line to get this newsletter electronically.

Volunteer Opportunities:
Newsletter editor  Fundraising  Building Committee  Education Committee
Recreation Committee  Other:

Friends of Daley Ranch
PO Box 461173 Escondido
CA 92046-1173
www.daleyrancho.org